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Republican National Convention.
A National Convention of tlie

party wiil meet at Chicago
on WtsJnesday, tle 2nd day of June
next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the nom-
ination of candidates to be supported
for rresident and Vit-- President at
the nest ejection. Republicans and
all who will with them in
suortinr the nominees of the party
are invitoJ to choose two delegates
from each Congressional district, four
at larfe from earh State, two from
eafL Territory and two from the Dis-

trict of Columbia, to represent them
in the Convention.

J. D. Cameron-- , Chairman.
"Thomas 15. KeoarhJ Secy."

Eepublioan State Convention.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania

ere requested to send delegates, ap
pointed according to their represen-
tation in the Legislature, to a Con-

vention to meet at Harrisbnrg, at 12
M., on the 4th day of February next,
to elect delegates to the Republican
national convention to nominate Pres-
idential Electors, to nominate a ca- -
dilite for Judge of the Supreme
Court, and a candidate for Auditor
General ; iad to transact such other
business as may be brought before
them. Ey order of

F. C. nOOTOX.
Chairman Slatt Committee.

Sa'lF. Bam,i
C. L. alaaicE, J

Kill Chetter, Pa., Jnn. 1, 1880.

The Uratit euierlaiuuieut cost Phil-

adelphia over twelve ib"U.-n-d dollars

Fucu people a claim lo know,
that ibe new Uible will be if

ued in 1880.

People in cities and large towns
sdli complain of the work of the
body-snatche- r.

The parties wiiooau the twenty-fiv-

hundred riot damage claim, propose te
I'lttaburj; that they will surrender their
claims f..r 52 GOO.Ot'O.

The First Uriga.ie of the Ohio mi-

litia was put under arms a few days
ao, to hld strikers in check at the
Cincinnati stock yards.

People of the Southern States
turned out and gave to C crural Grant
a welcome as he passed through
the States last week.

Jcst now certain journals are doing
their best to create the belief that the
mind of Genend Grant is slowly ap-

proaching a state of insanity.

Total abstixu.te people are pleased
to cote the fact that General Grant

turns the wine cup upside down" at
receptions where wine is offered.

Gonzales is the name of the rascal
who shot at ths King of Spain while
he was driving w:th the Queen
through the streets of tLe capital city.

It is stated that Sf3.oOCi,000 of
counterfeit money was captured by
Federal detectives last year. Over
500 mmu.'acturers of and dealers in
'the q.eer" were captured and puu-ishe-d

in the s.ime time."

The Washington Republican ears :

Thero never were three other Ameri-
cans 83 grossly abused as AVashiug-ton- ,

Lincoln and Grant, and there
never were three Americans who
could better afford it.

As exchange says : " Great cry and
little wooL" After all the fuss of
Indiana Democrhls about the coloni-

zation of colored voters in that State,
it has turned out that of the twenty
colored people who settled in Shelby
county, only two were vi.ters, the
rest being women and children.

Fbom al pints of ibe State the
most Tavorab-- e recommendations are
poured in, asking that Mr. Passmore
be nominated by the Republican
Stete Convention for the ofrice of
Auditor General. He is a gentleman
who makes friends wherever he goes,
and his integrity is vouched for by
Lis friends. His nomination would
insure to the State a most efficient
ofS.-er-.

Socialists, Communists, beld a Na
tional C.ouventton id rutsburg last '

eek. Tiiey propose to run a candi-

date for fie Presidency of the United
States It ij "leve's labor lost," for

there are few crack- - headed people is
tbia country bo believe that when they
earn a dollar that they Cannot control
that dollar, and have it put to what-

ever Dse, or spent for whatever purpose
they please. Once when the people of
the Kepublie believe that they cannot
take cire of 'heir own earnings, then
will be time for the Communist.

Democratic papers profess to be-

lieve that the grand receptions to
Grant are manufactured receptions.
Tbey have overlooked the fact that in
the old worlds across the sea, where
no one could probably have a per-
sonal interest in the General, great,
hearty receptions were accorded to
him in every country, excepting Ire-
land. The respect paid to Grant is
as hearty as that which was paid to
Wafchiugtou. He also was accused

f many evil .lesig.-.- s upon the Gov-

ernment that he did so much to
build up.

A cichange says : ' A ladies' con-frre-

is talked of in V.'.. oington, to
he composed of the vives of Sena-

tors, Representatives and other offi-

cials, who will dissnss and decide
Questions of etiquette nnd fix the
relative rank of different 6ets in so
ciety."

TL? esohaige that penned and pub
lished tiie above item, puts onifial peo
ple above all otb r people. It has lost
mgut of tlie tact tuat omeiai people
in the Republic can bo so only for a
period, a few years at most, after
which they must be succeeded by
others ; it forgets that officials in this
country are taken from the common
run of people, and in a majority of
cases the cificifus and tLnr families
are of the ery commonest of the
common. The exchange has aristo-
cratic longings that cannot be grati-tie- d

iti the Republic, or it has been
wn a CLristaiaa and New Yar lVoIic.

THE FSAUD IN MAINE.

Democratic Leaden Give it a Half vay
Justification by Saying the Repub-- l

icans .ided fraudulently
in Louisiana.

TOD CASE3 OF" MAINE AND LOUISI-
ANA AKE HOT ALIKE.

Irregularities in Juniata County Like
Those in Maine.

The Supreme Court Pronounces the
Wurk of the Governor in Maine

Ml Wrong.

Leaders of Democracy attempt to
dust tbe eves of tbeir people, by tell-

ing tbem tbat the case of ibe throwing
out of the Louisiana returns by tbe Re-

publicans is like the case in Alaine,
wbere tbe Democratic- - Governor threw
out enough Republican Senators, and
Representatives to make tbe Legislature
Democratic.

Tbe Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor has 20,000 majority. Tbe out
rageous counting out process of tbe
Democracy will, if allowed to stand,
count out tbe Legislature and Gover-
nor, both of which, under the rules of
honesty, fairness, aud equity would be
Republican.

If tbe eases of Louisiana and Maine
were alike, even if tbe Louisiana busi-
ness was a fraud oo tbe part of tbe
Republicans, which it was not, there
could ba do justification io the Dem-
ocracy following what tbey condemned.
What good is there in a aim who con-

demns stealing, aud theu at tbe Erst
opportunity steals anything and every-
thing tbat be can ity bis bands ou ?

But tbe cases are not alike. The
Louisiana case is not. like the case iu
Maine. The laws io Louisiana are
lear, in conferring the right en

boards to count out, or reject
tbe votes or returns of all suoh dis-
tricts in which a course of intimidation
and bull dozing has been practiced. It
was proven to tbe satisfaction of tbe
Louisiana returning boards, that io a
buuiber of parishes, or election dis-

tricts'! that letters bad been written to
intimidate certain people ; letter that
threatened violence against all who
should vote tbe Republican ticket ; let-

ters tbat tlireateuf-- all kinds of pros-
ecution and porsecu.ion, even to mur
der.

It was proven that intimidating let-

ters bad been written, iutiuildaiilig
speeches delivered, and that people bai
betn driven from their homes, that their
homes bad been burned. It was proven
that many people bad been murdered,
for working tor tbe Republican cause

With such sworn testimony before
them, the sworn duty of tbe Louisiana
Returning Board was to reject the re-

turn of votes of districts wbere such
work had been carried on.

In Maine tbe case is different. Tbe
crime of driving people from tbeir
homes ; of burning their bouses and
barns ; of shooting tbeir horses aud
cattle ; of murdering and whippiug
people, was not indulged in by Uepuu- -

j

licaus to carry tlie election. Tbe whole
campaign and election was a peaceable
one, aud a Reputilicau Goveruor and
Legislature were elected. The cases of
tbe two States are no more alike than
are "night and day.

Iluwever, in a number of the dis
tricts io Maine tbe return paper; were
Slightly detective in a district or two j

tbe iiamts of republican candidates
were Cot spelled as the law required
that they should be spelled ; io a dis-

trict or two the election nonces did not j

bave quite tbe full number of Denies
tbat is required by law, anl yet for
sucb slight defects in election papers
tbe Democracy ish to justify tbeir
course of tbe counting out of a Repub-
lican Legislature and a Republican
Governor in the State of Maine, aud
placing in its stead a Democratic? Leg-
islature aud Governor. Sucb slight de
feots as enumerated above tbey pro-
claim as ranking with tbe systematized
intimidation of the South, by which
people were driien from tbeir homes,
and sbot down with as little compuuo-tio- n

of conscience as a sporting boy
shoots a rabbit tbat ba been chased
from its covert.

Such slight defects in election return
papers, and election notices, as tbe
Democrats in Maine claim to ouuut out
tbe Republicans on, may be found in
iluiost every, and any election beld io
this (Juniata) county.

Scarcely ever is there an election
beld in this county in which tbe return
papers are free from just sucb defects
as those upon which the Democracy of
Mime bave counted cut a Republican
Legislature and Govoruor. Some i a--
rtrd in felmn&t nr.rv o1nrinn .r. nnt
precisely as the letter of the law re-

quires tbcui to be.
fcucb mistakes bere have never for a

moment beeu seriously considered, for
tbey bave been looked upon aa ' mis
takes of tbe bead, and not mistakes of
tbe heart," io other words, a uninten-
tional mistakes.

For just such unintentional mistakes
the Democratic Governor aud Green-
back advisers in Maine bave counted
out a Republican Legislature and Gov-

ernor.
If this were any otLer than a le

government, in which wrongs
may be righted by future elections,
there would be sufficient eause for tbe
people to rise io tbeir physical power,
aod by force drive out such people as the
Democratic Governor and bis friends,
but under tbe system of government io
which both tbe National and State

aro working, all questions
may be submitted to the wlit-l-e people,
at the polls, at cmuing elections.

Every man bas a voice iu tbe State
and Nation, which may find expression
at the polls, by a vote.

Tbe people generally, without regard
to party, bave honest intsntion, and
go wrong only when tbey are dtmved
or are confused.

If the Democratic Governor in Maice
persists io bis unjust course, tbe Re-

publicans cannot be justified in raising
a riot to prevent biin from carrying out
his fraud. Their course will be to
pocket tbe iniquitous work of the P"m-ocrac- y

and tbe fusinnists till next year,
when tbe people will make it right, cor-

rect tbe wrong by overwhelming the
wrong-doer- s at the polls.

Tbe steal in Maine will recoil with
sucb foree tbat there will be setrcelv a
State left to the Democracy in 1880
Id tbe Sooth they dm fire and murder,
in Maine they boldly usurp the rights
of others,. and rely on claimed techni-
calities to see them through.

Tbe right of tbe Democratic Gover-
nor, Garcelon, to take advantage of
such trifling Wehnietlitsea a be b

done is dented by pepphs of Maine It
is alleged tbat there is do law io tbat
State uuder wlnob be dare to do wbat
be has done. He baa violated all law,
and is an usuiper of the people's rigbta.

Garcelon, having uaurped all stat-
ute aud constitutional law, did just
as usurpers do made threats to sub-
due those opposed to him by military
force. He prepared the militia as far
as he knew how for fight. He con-
verted th-- i State House into a fort,
into which no one could pass without
pass-word- but with all that, the
good sense of the people prevailed
ovor the sinister work of the Gover-
nor. The demand of the people gen-
erally, and the Republicans particu-
larly, that the question of the Gov-
ernor's ns trpatiou should be left to
the Supreme Court, was listened to.
Meanwhile a number of rails defeat-
ed nieni!er of thu Legislature who
had not lost their manhood, but had
been counted in by the Governor,
refused to net under the fraudulent
count of the Governor. When the
case got to the Supreme Court that
body made short work of the Gov-
ernor's fraudulent work, by showing
that he had no warrant for his bod
work, neither in Law or Constitution.
The Legislature convenes to-da-

Wednesday.

All the reading civilized world has
been hoeked at the railroad bridge
disaster at tiie Firth of Tay, in Scot-
land. To save a long round-abo- ut

way, a bridge almost two pv.les long
was built licross the Firtn of Tay.
It was a raihva 1 bridge. The great-
est depth of wuer is iorty feet ; the
highest point of the biilge above
the water is 131) feet, a bight suffi
cient to be out of the way of ships.
The bridge was built, or completed
in 1373. On Sunday night a week,
a passenger train, having on board
75 to 30t' people, entered the bridge,
but never crossed it, but plunged
into the sea, and nothing has been
heard or seen of it since, excepting a
few pieces of broken cars that have
floated to the fuirfuce of tbe water,
and some wearing upparel of the un-

fortunate passengers. A great gale
prevailed that night, but whether the
gale blew part of the bridge down,
or whether the train broke it, can
never be known, for there are no sur-
vivors to tell of the f:icis. Tho gap
in the briJge is alxmt half a mile
long, comprising eleven of the long-
est spans, each 24 feet in length,
and one spin of 145 feet in length.
Divers have come but little speed in
finding the reeked train. The place
whei c the train sank is fu'.l of quick-
sands. 2nd if the bodies of tho
drowneJ are not recovered within a
few days they will bewiue imbedded
with the cars beymid recovery.

"A DETEcrrrE was sent to Canada
for a forger. Ue eouMn't get any
extradition papers for foi'jery, so he
merely made the acquaintance of the
forger at Toronto, drank with him,
saii he was going over L ike OntAi io
into the Unite 1 States, and cot the
forger, for friendship's sake, to go
with him to the beat. Then they
went into the cabin and drank some
until the boat started. The trapped
man suspected some trick, but could
do nothing, and whin they reached
the middle of the lake, or the imag-
inary dividing line between Canada

land the United States, the detective
j)Ut the nippers on his prisoner, and
revealed himself. ben tuey landed
and took a Like Skoie train, the de
tective put his prisoner on the inside
end of a seat, sat by him at the outer
end, and went to sleep. The prisoner
climbed over the back of the seat and
got out at the next town. When the
'Jly cop' woke up and found his man
gone, he got off at the next station,
took a freight train passing the other
way, and soon reached the town
where, the brakeman told him, his
man jumped off. He determined to
go to bed and get noiuo rest bvfie
hunting up the fugitive, but the on.y

j

and wretched hotel in the village had
Li't one place to put him, and that
whs it. bed with another man. U
went into the room with a candle, and
the slumberer was his late prisoner.
The detective tied the prisoner's
clothes np with a string and hung
them out of the window. Then he
locked the door and put the key in
his pocket aud went to sleep. As he
intended, he was awakened in the
morning by tiie prisoner's useless
search for his clothes, and you can
be sure he didn't let Ivm g j again."

" The widow Dorse y, w La willed
her estate to Je.Terson Div::,

of t:;o late Rebel government,
had fractiLVui'ig (.pinions in regard to
matters of ciiiuyu and state. She
was baptized a Roman Catholic, then
became a Presbyterian, thea an Epis
copalian, then a Hindoo philosopher,
then an atheist, and in her last davs
resumed Christianity. During the
war r,.- - was an ardent rebel, but in
1876 became reconstructed, saying
"that the causes of tlie war were
chimerical, and that the people of the
Southern States had been deceived
into entering a fated cause to gratify
t a ambition and hatred of a few
crazy politicians." But in her last
days she again became unrecon
6trueted--

"Is the United States courts at
New York, a few days ago, Frank
Bennett, convicted of having cour- -

terfeit money in his possession, was
6ent to prison for five years. George
Williams, formerly an itinerant
preacher, convicted of passing three
rifty doilar notes on tbe National
Broadway Bink, gat five years in the
Albany peiiitentiaiy. James Burns
aud Hugh Curry pleaded guilty to
having counterfeit trade dollars iu
their jiossession, nnd got three years
each, and James A. H irriat, convict
e l of defrauding the Government by
meh.ns of fraudulent bounty papers,
got two yeses in the Albany peniten-
tiary."

A New York paper says ; "A Roch-
ester preacher who had lost his first
wife tried to get another, and courted
a young lady in vain. Soon after his
rejection, he received from a widow
lady a request to preach on the tost,
'You ask and receive not because you
ask a miss.' New we would just like
to know the end of that story, and
whether he took the hint or not, btrt
we don't"

Mormo leaders are looking for a
Divine interposition to save polygamy.
Uod turn a deaf ear to some people
when tbey pray, and He looks- - away
when tby look heavenward. i

STATE ITEMS.
Bean are numerous in the woods of

Wyoming county.
A McKean county man owns a sheep

tbat weighs 250 pou ids.
Evan Jonei, of Reading, with a sin-

gle assistant, pat on 150 borse-abo- es

oo Saturday.
It is said that one bushel of beets

added to nine bu.'bels of apples makes
cider richer and of superior flavor to
tbat made from apples alone.

Two Altoona butchers made a
profitable thing of it on Christmas
by killing a steer and preparing it
for market in 8 minutes and 4 sec-
onds, and winning 100 from two
Lock Haven butchers, who were not
so quick.

Harvey Troup, a well-know- n far-
mer, who resided a short distance

Newport, Perry county, hung
himself on Monday evening a week.
Troup was about 35 years of age,
married, and leaves a wife and six
children. He had been deranged for
some time and had made repeated
threats that he would hang himself.
He accomplished his purpose with a
rope used for hoisting bay, and when
discovered was hanging in the barn
with every spark of life fled. Reli-
gions excitement is said to have led
to his derangement

Tbe suicide of Andrew Lanspo, of
Lairfield township, near Mvadville,
Crawford county, has brought to light a
singular romance. lie had for some
mnotbs been intimate with a widow
livicg in tbe vicinity, and Dually bis
wife b.'eauie cognizaut of tbe intrigue.
She followed biiu to the bouse of tbe
wiJow oo one occasion, aud soon aftel
came upon them to the woods, the
widow being in male attire. Th bus-ban- d

Sed but tbe widow remained, and
a hand-t- o Land fight ensued, in which
she was victorious. Not long after
Lampo boasted of his conquest, and
the widow bad him arrested for slander.
Tbe trtsl came iff at Meadvilie. and
tVe evidence was concluded on Thurs-
day eight a week. Lauipo weot home,
and soon after be had stabled bis tm,
made an excuse to bis rife, who was in
bed, and weot to the stable. Ao boor
or two later, becoming uneasy, she seut
one of the hoys to the barn, wha found
that be bad fastened a rr.pe to tue cf
tbe beams, slid off the hay mow and

himself. He left a letter, tell-in- g

b.w tbe widow bad seduced biin,
and putting the blame for his wrong
doing entirely upon her. The deceased
had alvruvA been bold in high esteem.
He was a man of honesty and integrity,
and a member of tbe German Re:orroed
Church in good standing. IIj left four
children besides his wife.

A Carlisle paper says ; Mrs. Catha
rine ell, convicted of tbe murder of
Mrs. Mary Kiehl at Carlisle, Pa., in
November, was, oo the 18th of Decem
ber, sentenced by Judge Herman to be
banged. Forty-ser.- n reasons had been
fiied fur a new trial, none of which were
deemed sufficient by tbe Court to war-

rant the of tbe ease. Before
the sentence of death was pronounced
Mrs. Zell earnestly protested ber inno-

cence. Tbe sentence appeared to affect
Judge Herman mucb more than it did
the prtsoucr. The crime for which Mrs.
Z-j- it to suffer death on tbe gallows
was the poisoning of a woman 81 years
old, who resided iu Ibe suburbs of Car-

lisle. The condetuoed lived in the
neighborhood and frequently visited the
house of tbe deceased. It was tbown
by the testimony that she bad been
there during tbe Illness of Mrs.
Kiehl, which terminated fatally in
three days, after great suffering. J be
fact tbat Mr. Wyncoop, a Justice of
the Peace, appeared aa tbe sole legatee
of the deceased, aroused the suspicion
of foul play, and an investigation was
instituted, wiiich resulted jp tbe dis
covery of arseuio io two coffee pots iu
Mrs. Kiehl'it house and io her -- tomach,
ber body having been exhumed about
two s after her death. Mrs. Zeil
is believed to have administered the
poison at tbe instance of Wyncoop. who
is in j ail and will be tried in July.
A writ of error will probably be taken
out in tbe case of Mrs. Zell and the
matter argued before the Supreme Court
in Philadelphia, in January.

A Pittsburg paper, under date of
Tuesday, December 23, ISii), says:
Tbe people ol Pittsburg were to a fever
of excitement yesterday, owing to a
fisticuff fight which took place iu the
First Reformed Presbyterian Church on
Sunday night, the 21st. Some weeks
ago tbe congregation voted for a pastor,
the Rev. Neviu Wocdside receivmg 167
votes, against 116 for other candidates.
A majority of the trustees were bitterly
opposed to Mr. Woodside, aud charged
tbat bis selection was the result of ille-

gal votes. Tbe majority of tbe con-

gregation were determined that Woo'i-sid- e

should be tbeir pastor, especially
as tbe call was sustained by tbe Pres-
bytery. Au appeal was taken to tbe
Synod, aod since then there bave been
bitter quarrels amoog the members o'
tbe cburcb. Tbe Woodnid taction tri-

umphed over their enemies, and on one
occasion, notwithstanding the existence
of as injunction restraining Woodside
from preaching until the appeal was de
cided, gaiued admissioa to tbe cburcb
by strategy, beld the place all day, aud
listened to a sermon by tbe pastor io
the evening. Tbat night tbe quarrel
culminated in a free fight. The trou-
ble began early. Woedaide wanted to
preach, but bis opponents bad another
clergyoinn whom they wished to preach.
Botb parties waxed hot, and tbeexoited
spectators gave vent to tbeir feelings io
remarks designed to nconrage tbeir
favorite. The trustees and Sunday-scho- ol

teachers took sides and shouted
excitedly. One of tbe persons essayed
to mouut the rostrum. He was seised
by his antagonists and roughly bostled
from tbe steps. This led to a general
fight. It was thickest round tbe altar,
but all over tbe rburcb were heard the
sound of blows. The police were caKed
in 4nd after some difficulty succeeded
io quelling the riot.

Ediros's lamps, of electric light, it
is said, burn brightly.

Bernard Sbanley, a qnarryman, was
engnged Satnrday morning a week
with another man in Kplittirtp; open a
large r.ock at East Rock, near New
Haven, Connecticut, with Wedges.
The rock opened and be fell in be-

tween the two pieces, which, from
BorriP. rtnknown cause came together
again, imprisoning him as in a vice.
He retained conscionsneps, and di-

rected the work of prying the frag-
ments of rock. His abdomen was
crushed frightfully, and he die 1 Fer-er- al

hoars after being taken from tiie
root.

G Eil Eft A L IT RMS.
Marshal Bazaina he who was shut

up in Meti so long in 1870 is fann
ing in bpaia.

Two brothers named George and
Haight Drummond, living near Wood-msnci- e,

N. J., were drowned while
skating there on Friday a week.
George, aged thirteen, first broke
through the ice, and Haight, aged
seventeen, heard his cries, and was
hastening to his aid, when' be also
brcke through an air-hole- .- Both
bodies have been recovered.

Ao artist bas recently published, in
a Frcnoh journal,- - aa accoQut of bis
Swiss sketching tour. On a beautiful
afternoon in June last, ho left bis hotel
la Interlakco, went out alone with his
camp stool and easel, aod strayed as far
as tbe foot of the Jungfrau. A he was
about to begin hit sketch be was start
led by seeing, a few yards id front of
him, a buge bear, tbat growled fero
ciously. He seized a six chambered
revolver and leveled it at tbe beast,
but before he could tire, he beard the
words, "Halt! halt!" Tbo bear sat
on bis bind less and wrong bis furs
paws. "Wbat!" cried tbe artist, Hdo
bears speak Eugliih V Tbeo holding
tbe revolver close to tbe nose of tbe
pretended beast, he demanded, " M bat
dost tbou io this accursed costume V
The rouge in tho bear's skin replied
tbat ba was merely earning bis living
lie was a driver by profession, btft tbe
season bad betn a very bad one aud he
was obliged to take another trade, lit
bad entered iuto a compact with a oum
ber of guides to clothe himself io i

bear's skiu, ' Which I can assure yon is
as hot as purgatory in sucb westbef as
this," and plaut himself io one of tbe
favorite mountain paths. " When one
of my associates comes along this road
with a tourit, I suddenly abow myself
The foreigner is ready lo die of fright,
but the courageous guide rushes at me
and drives roe away, naturally reeeiv
ing a very baodsoms douceur for his
bnrery in risking his own life in order
to preserve that of bis employer. In
tbe evening tbe bear and guide gener-
ally met at an inn aud divided tbe spoil.
Tbe bear pleaded so piteously tbat the
artist did not bave tbe heart to bave
bim arrested.

Sew Aduertisemtmls.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
rflTE heirs and ol John Adams,
JL late ot Walker township, Juniata coun

ty, deceased, offer at private ale, their
farm situate in said town, bounded on thu
north and south br lands ol Jacob Adnus,
on the east by lands of Michael Siebvr, and
on the west by lands of Flora C. and Charles
Adania, containing

One Hundred and Fifty Acres,
more or lem, about one hundred acres of
which are cleared and in a high state of cul
tivaliun ; the haisnce is well set with rood
timber. The buildings and fences are all iu
nrst-rat- e repair, tbe

MANSION HOUSE
being renveaient, large and substantial, the

BAKX, COr.N CKIBS, CARRIAGE
HOUSE, .C,

are new, ail having been erected duriag and
since the year ISil ; the fences being for
be most pnrt post and rail. Flowing pump

In turn-yar- d ; r ine tm hard.
This farm is situated on public read lead

Ing from Mexico to OnkUnd Mills, and is
bout three miles east of Sitfitntown, ra.,

and is conveuieut to store, school. Sic.
There is also a comfortable TKNANT

H('lKnd STABLE with Two Acres of
Ground appurtenant thereto.

QFor terms, time of giving possession.
tc, apt ly to Ibe heirs, no residing on tbe
prriniiK, or by letter to Alton tj. Adams,
Miraiutown, Juniata Co., Pa.

TIIE HEIRS.
Jan 7, 18S0.

Legal JVoticet.

School-Hou- se Letting.
will be received atPROPOSALS House, in Walker town-

ship, by tho School Board of aaid town-
ship, at I o'clock P. M., ou

SATURDAY, JAN CART 24, 1880,

for the buildiug of a Brick School Honae,
28x52 feet, at Centreville, in Walker town-
ship, Juniata county, pa. Plan aud speci-
fications tor the bnildiDg of the School
House may be learned of by inquiring of
Solomon Monberk, Secretary of Walker
township School Board. Tbe Board re-

serves the right to reject anv and all bids.
bOLOMOX MONBECK.

Secretary Walker Toicuship School Board.
Jan: 7, 18811.

LICENSE PETITION.
NOT I is hereby given that D. E. Mc- -

utne has tiled an application for
license in the Trolhonotary's OlBce, to keep
an Inn in the borough of MifftinUiwn, whit--

will be presented to Court at the February
sessions of 18SIM

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifhin- - i

town, Jan. 6, 1880.

AIDITUR'S XOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In tbe Estate of Fuilip Zendt, dee'd.

THE undersigned appointed Auditor by
Oruhaiis' Court of Juniata Connty,

to audit, examine and adjust the account of
Jacob Zendt Executor of Philip Zendt, de-
ceased, and also to make distribution of tbe
fund in thn bands of said Jacoo Zendt, to
and among those entitled thereto, under the
provisions of tbe will of said Philip Zendt,
and the laws of this Commonwealth, here-
by gives n iice tbat bo will attend to the
duties of Lis appointment, at his office in
the borough of MtlDln'own, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Uth, 1880,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. at. and
4 o'clock r. a , when and where all parties
inteiested will present their claims, or be
forever debarred from coming iu opoa said
fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
Dec. 23, 1879. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan? Court of Jnniata County.

In ihe Estate of Ueorge Wise, dee'd.
fTXItK undersigned, appointed Auditor to
m. distribute the funds in the hands of

Kzra D. Parker, Administrator of George
Wise, deceased, will attend to the dnt:ea of
his appointment at his office in tbe borough
of Hilt! in town on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1880,
at 10 o'clock A. m., when all parties Inter-
ested may attend, or be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

MAON IB WIN, Auditor.
Dec. 18, 1879.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jttigntd Ettatt of Jacob and EliaMh

Voder.
1VJ OTICE bt hereby given that Jacob To-1- 1

dtr and bis wile, Elisabeth Yosler, on
the 19th day of December, 1879, made a
general assignment for ths benefit of their
creditors, to the undersigned. AU persons
indebted to said estate ate requested to
mike pajment, sad those having claims to
present them without delay to

U. U. BKUBAKF.R,
Assirnee of Jacob Toder and Wife.

Dec. 19, 1879.

Sale Bills printed on abort notice at tbe
offc of the SsaeW east MefuMUww.

MISCtLLMEOUS

New Store la theWe bave now

stock of aH kinds ofWith a full and new

AND

You are invited

and we hope that you will find

when you need in our

JDFER71SEMEMS.

FUBNITUEE!
openedfour

CRYSTAL PALACE BUfLDIJVG,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
entirely

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen Fur-
niture,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
LAMPS, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.

respectful!

anything

Very Respectfully,

A. S. WtitGHT & CO.
JOEtf 8, GEAYBILL.

annary 7, 1 880-- 3 m.

THE NEW

SEWING
53a
e--
cn C
w .2'3Q os

ao

U,
t i

H

W
C3

O
Ji

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle.
ning and Noiseles.. Largest Bobbin in Use. Winds

the Bobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no
required, erert tusrhino tolling its own

Tbe NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, escept those who sell,' or are in
terested in selling other mates of mm

--VO COGS TO BRE.1K.

SIMPLEST,
MOST DaTHADLE,

MOST

I3ST THE
It Sews Axtthixo. It

Call en or addraaa

tor Also Agent for the ESTEY and
easjr monthly payments.

D. W. HARLSY'S
boy

YOUTHS' &
H.1T3. CAPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

ia prepared to exhibit one of the niot
LOW

pan will nail.
ahort very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman'
Water e'reeta, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

Has Eastern eitie with

nnnrw
and be astonished Pantsn;::.". T5

ratterson, Pa., Apnl 16, lb79.

Legal JVotxets.

Notice ef Election.
TIIE annual election officers and

Juniata Agricul-
tural Society, will held the Tncarora
House, Port F.

FRIDAY. JANUARY
MlAH HEKTZLER, President.

J. P. W'aaro, Secretary.
Dec. 10, 179.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL hereby cautioned

upon the lands the un-
dersigned, Fayette, Walker
township, by bunting, any
other way.

Riser
Wm Kurt
HenryS piece David Smith

Kurt Owen Evans
John VcMeea Teaton Benner

Dimm C. Spicher
Smith John Anker

Kurti Garber
Henry Auker Kaufman
Noah Dettra

Hosteller John Lycnm
Kurts David Honberger

Jesse Pines Arnold Yarnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi Myers

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL hereby eauti ned not

their dogs, cattle hogs run,
theeiselves fish, hunt, gather
cut wood Toons; timber, any way

lands undersigned
busqtfehanna township.

Peter Miller Herrv Rnah
Sbadle Dressier

Long Dlmta Frederick Raata
Joel Dressier Joaathaa Mills

Ke 2U, 1179

to call and examine our etock,

the Quality and Prices such that
line we merit your patron- -

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.
O

30 M
rn

"o
r

a

5"

c

SB

Needle. Lightest Run--

tantrums No long talk or argument
story.

Lines.

XO C.I.MS TO GRLYD,

PERFECT SEYTIXG JfAClIIXE

WORLD.
Pleases Everybody.

VT. II. AIKENS,
Third Straet, Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

other of Organs.
Dec. 17, 1879.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JXD rURyiSHiXG
rhoice and aelect atnrks erer o Sored

New Building, corner of Bridre and
,Jtm.

C7-SU- TO OKDER.m
SAMUEL STKaYER.

JVotices.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting. Wreaking opening
tencea, cutting wood young timber,

unnecessary way trespassing
the lauds tbe un.Ier.iKned. Favette
township and a tract woodland Walker
tOTnship.
Samuel Watts. John Beshoar.
Hugh JlcAliater. S. C. Myers.
Joliu Musaer. Jacob Wittner.
James Mc.Veea. William Thompson.
Robert JIcAlister. aag 27,19

Notice Trespassers.
IYTICE given that all persona
i1, f".aud "ess,ine n ,ho 1,, tnean.fersigned DeUware township, either

bunthig, cutting timber, build-in- g
Area any way whatever, wUl bedealt wuh law directs.

W. HmrnxKT.
Gioaoe SriAsaas.

. Faska.
msyl4,1879-t- r Mas. Vast Kifxh.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons hereby cautioned against

the lands tbe under-signed Greenwood and Susquehanna
townstiips, the purpose bunting, fish-
ing, cutting Umber, for any other xur-poa- e.

Leri
sept 2, 79-l- y Uauhw

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons cautioned against

lands the under-signed either Delaware W..lker town-ship, for purpose Ashing hnntiug,
for any other purpose.

L. E.
A. Lcxsss.JLW

la the place wbere yon ean

THE BEST A.D THE CUEAPKST
MENS'
HE

Una market, at jlsiTOSISHlSGLY PRICES !

Also, meaanres taken for anits and of auita. which be t
at notice,

SAM'L STRAYER
just returned from the a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FtTRXlSHtvra r,..i. . .
r""T"w"" "Luu'"ro ,ow ome and seeat CCBts).

for
ef the Connty

be at
In Rotal, at one o'clock M

on 9. I8XO.

persons are againat
of

In Delaware or
fishing, or in

Jonathan C G Shelly
Brantbofler A H

Catharine 8

D B F.
(i W t
S J J B

S M

Cameron J F
J W
Christian

K

persons are to
or to

or to berries,
or or or io
trespasa on tbo of the in
Greenwood or

"Daniel Geo. re
E tt S

may

CD

a

p
a
ci

3
M

a

mates Sold on

GOOP3.

In

i,

MADE

Legal

or
or or

or in any on
ot in

of ia

T.

to
is hereby

of
in

by fUhing,
or in

aa the
R- -

f C.

are
on ofn

for of
or

Ltoht.
Mmrcar.

are hereby
on the t,?

in or
the ot or

or

Atkixso.
N- -

and

me

Lewi JVoticet.

ITIO.I.-- W n EREA3,FBOCMM F. Jcmki.i, Pr.i.!ent
JuIk of the Court of Coiuuion ple for
tbe 41at Judicial District, composed 6f

of Jnniata and Perry, and tbe
Houorables Ntmh A VMer aid Francis
Bartlev, Ansocia'i--s Judges of tbe ujj
Court of Common Pleaa of Jnniata eonntj-- ,

hare iiwued their precept to me directed,
bearlnx ! ,3,h d of 1W79,

for holding a Court, of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Seaalons Of the Peace, at Jfiy.
FMSTOWN, on the FIKST JtOXDAT of
FEBRUARY, 188), being the second djy a
the month.

Notice i Hibit Gitim, to the Cor-on-

J uatices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at oae
o'clock ou the afternoon of said day, wjta

tbeir records, examinations
and oyer remembMnces, to do those things
thl to their otticea rewjurctivufy eppertaio,
and thoae that are bound by recopmuuee to
prosecute against the primmer that are or
theu may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute again;
theru as shall be rust.

By au Act of Assembly, passed tbe the
H.i of Slav. A. D., 18-5- it is made the
du'tT of the Justices '--t the Pear, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth. t

return to the Clerk of this Court ol (garter
Sessions of the re'spoctives counties, all the
recognisances entered into before them br
an person or persons charged with ihe
comim-iio- of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace', under existing laws, at least ten dara
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in allcases ahtre
any recognizances are entered into le-- s

than ten days before the commencemsiit
of the session to which they are made

tbe said Justices are to return
the same in tbe same manner aa if said act
bad not been passed. .

Dated at Mifiiintown, tbe ita div cf
January, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight nundrea ana ei(tnty

JAMES k. KF.LLY.Mrn- -

Sheriffi Office, Mifflintown,
January i, Ibw.

C.4CTI0.1.
ALL parsons are hereby cautioned not

hunt, rather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber.
or in any unnecessary war trespass ou the
lands of tbe undersignea.
Smo.f MraaAH. I.rnwirx Hnaiia.
Gko. PrrrENsaarca. William Hi. .ruts.
Fbedckick Hainis. Fat.vcis linwii.

Fermanagh Twp., June '11, lf7d.

ESTRAT NOTICE.
RED IIEIFEK, ahont two years old,A both h"ros tipped, time to the resi

dence of the undersigned, iu Faveite twp..
near McAiistenrille, during the l itter port of
September ls,-.- t. Tbe owaer is hdrebv noti-
fied to come and prove his property, pay
charges and take her away, otherwise she
will be disposed of according t law.

iiKXkr saun.
Nov. 13, 1879.

C.41TIO.W.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
or other ise trepsiug oo tlie

lands of tbo undersigned in Walker town
ship.
Samuel Anker. Jade Tysnn.
Naac Auker. Kurts Kaiitl'man.
David Anker. Keuben Moit.
Joseph Auker. Jonas KaiitTman.
George Dysinger. octlo, 79

CAUTION.
ALL persons are berebt cautioned not t

hnnt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or vounr timber, or in any unneces-
sary wav trespass on the lands of the auder- -

i;;tied.
K M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hud-o- n

Win ti Thompson A brim Shelly
Dans Siuiih. Jr. C A bhermer

Oct 9, lt7.
CAUTION.

ALL persons e heroby cantioned smi"!
hliinc, gathering

huildirg tires, or in any way trespasi-i- on
the lans of tbe uadersiuno't in
township.

wji. Mclaughlin.
may 14, 1879-- tf

NOTICE.
A LL persons ore hereby cautioned .igi"st

trespassing, for bunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lai.ds ot the undersigned, iu
Miilord township, Juniata connty.
HassT GaosisGEa, E. E. Brasr.
JoH.sCcxii.Homx, Uexet Cajata.

Dec 10, l77-- tf

CAUTION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are lierehy c tu'ioned sciinst

-- ja. trespassing on lands of the nndersiirned,
in bunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, 4tc.
H. L. McMeen. John Gr.Alexander Anderson. John Viliiken.
Jane VcCulioch. 22, 1873-f- f

PRIVATE SALES.

Perens desirous of selling property a!
private sale, mav ar-a-- ve to have the nron--
erty advertise.! :n tbe Sentinel an.1 Repnjii
can. on the terms of no pay if not told If
soU, to pay at such rates as have previous
ly been agree! BpoH.

A HOUSE AND LOT CONTAINING
One-fourt- h Acre, in the eer.ter of McAlis--
lerville, bavin: thersbn erected a weather- -
boarded Log House, Stable, Blacksmith
Shop oldest s.nd best stand in the i illago

other outhouses, good garden 4c. Price
to suit the times.

JOSEPH D. LONG ACRE,
McAlixterville, Juniata Co., Pa

a
A RARE C1IAXCB

To Buy a Lnrze Tract of Good Lnn,!
at a .Moderate Price-- .

To a man who desires to make farminr
and stock-raisin- g his business, this ia tha
greatest bargain in Jnniata county.

Three Hundred Acres and mors, havi.u- -

thereon a large Brick Dweilinz House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild
ings ; a running ntrearr of water nen ih
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard f & acres, as good as any in tbo
county; grove of 60 maple trees, which.
It attention were directed to, conld' be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county. t;.is State,
ind as sneh groves ars in New England.
Good timber on tbe farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all tincS. There Hi an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on tbe farm:

We repeat, thia is the greatest bargainpw offered in this connty, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
snm of money for Brst payment, there is a
rare chance lo secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase ia value
gradually, for the period of a fofl genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, S to 7 yr an, to anit purchaser. If
yon have the in situation, the means, and
the pluck to rtVvelope one of the finest
tracts or land in the county, call at tiis of-
fice for particuloi s.

A FARM Of BETWEEN ONE AND1
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from Mif-
flintown, having the,"- - erected a good
Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,-an-

Tenant House. There is a spring at
the house, and running water on the prop-
erty. For sale at a moderate figure. For
further particulars address

RUTH BUNCH.
M :&iatowB, Juniata. Co., Pa.


